Romantic days by the Bay:
Your package includes:
•
•
•
•

•

The Fundy Explorer kayak adventure with NovaShores Adventures to the
legendary Three Sisters – lunch included –
OR
A scenic 3 hour boat ride to mysterious Isle Haute on the Bay of Fundy
Two nights stay at 4 star Driftwood Park Retreat in an oceanfront chalet with
private balcony overlooking the sea. Hot Tub on your back deck ( based on
availability when you book )
An excellent gourmet dinner for two at the Wild Caraway Restaurant in
Advocate Harbour

Price: $ 310 per person + 15% sales tax based on double occupancy. June 15-Thru
September 15th
Ask about Driftwoods early spring season pricing May 15th Thru June 14th
The package is available from May 15th - September 15th. Location: Advocate Harbour

Details about Romantic days on the Bay:

Let the sounds of the waves, walks on the mile long Driftwood Beach and the
magnificent sunsets open your heart and do away with all the stress of modern day life.
Your chalet at Driftwood Park retreat is the perfect place for a romantic two nights getaway.
Choose the outdoor adventure that fits you best – either kayaking or boating
on the Bay of Fundy.

Kayaking: NovaShores Adventures takes you on a scenic paddle in stable double
kayaks to the legendary Three Sisters rock formation, the crown jewel of Cape
Chignecto Park that offers a truly spectacular and wild scenery. A delicious vegetarian
lunch is served on the beach before returning to shore four to five hours later.
Boating: Join us on a scenic 3 hour boat ride to mysterious Isle Haute in the Bay of
Fundy where seals frolic in the clear water, cliffs soar to the sky and bald eagles ride
the updrafts. Isle Haute is one of the wildest and awe inspiring places in all of Nova
Scotia.
After boating or kayaking, a gourmet meal at the Wild Caraway restaurant with a
beautiful view of one the largest tidal harbors in the world awaits.

The culinary memories will evolve from the large tender scallops brought in by the local
fishermen to the beautifully cooked halibut or the locally grown
beef.
The Wild Caraway is rated the best restaurant in Nova Scotia by
Trip Advisor and a proud member of Adventures is Taste.

To make a reservation please contact Driftwood Park Retreat
in Advocate Harbour:
www.driftwoodparkretreat.com or toll free 1-866-810-0110

